
WHITE LAKE CITIZENS LEAGUE

Minutes of the March 24, 2015 Meeting

President Tom DeSantis called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.  Members present:  Larry 
D'Angelo, Walt Koziol, Patte Day, Gary Webb, Bob Pisoni, Jim Findley, Linda Reid, Bill Maine, 
Lenny Wojewoda, and Carol Webb. Members absent: Bob Parrett, Joan Cooper.

Residents present:  Ken Jankowski, Janis D'Angelo, Don Day and Anthony Young.

Minutes:  Tom Asked for a motion to accept the minutes.  Larry made a motion to accept 
minutes as written.  Seconded by Patte.  Motion carried.

Treasurer's Report:  Walt reported we received $150 in dues and donations and 39cents in 
interest.  Current balance $31,434.  Carol made a motion to accept the treasurer's report.  
Seconded by Larry.  Motion carried.  There was discussion regarding dues.  It was decided 
to keep dues at $25.  Carol Webb made a motion " to purchase 350 boat flags at a cost of 
$2.75 each in blue and white colors to be given to all paid members of the WLCL."Seconded 
by Patte Day.  Motion carried.

Home Tour:  Jack Butler is chairman.  It is set for June 27.  We need homes for the tour.

Business Drive:  Lenny Wojewoda resigned from collecting business donations to the WLCL. 
Anthony Young will consider helping with this project.

Merchandise:  Lenny is working on merchandise for this year's sale.  He is going to be using 
an eagle design on several items.  

Fireworks and Boat Parade will be on July 4, 2015 this year.  The theme for the boat parade 
is Red, White and Blue.  

Pancake Breakfast:  To be held on Memorial Day at the White Lake Inn.  Janis D'Angelo asked 
for $1,300 to purchase food and supplies.  Gary Webb made a motion to give Janis $1,300 
for supplies for the breakfast.  Seconded by Bill Maine.  Motion approved.

Weed Control:  Bob Pisoni and Jim Findley will be working on this project.  He talked to Dick 
Pinagle about sonar.  He said to build our case with the DEQ so we can get it approved for 
next year. They will probably be putting down the first round of weed control a week before 
memorial day.  They are meeting with Seapro to discuss weed control on April 3rd.  Walt will 
also go to the meeting.

Bob Pisoni was contacted by a neighbor regarding another neighbor putting in a dock that 
restricts his access to the lake.  Patte suggested contacting Andy Hartz at the DEQ.

Dredging:  The permits are submitted.  Everything is on track to do project this fall.
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ML&S Conference in May.  Patte and Don Day and Jim and Marj Findley are going.

Sheriff:  Patte has worked out a schedule with the sheriff for patrolling the lake for this

summer.  We will again do some night patrols.

WLIB:  There are no scheduled meetings.  

Fishing:  The Fishing Tournament is set for the free fishing weekend on June 13,2015.

Coast Guard:  Patte Day is working on setting up the inspections for June 6th.  Larry 
suggested having sign- up sheets at the Memorial Day breakfast out on the deck.

New Business:  Anthony Young said that some people are trying to get Dawson's Island 
declared a state park.  He also suggested we get with the VFW on Duck Lake Road to plan 
some event.

Adjourn:  Gary Webb made a motion to adjourn.  Seconded by Jim Findley.  Approved.

Respectfully submitted,

Carol Webb, Secretary

 


